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CONSIDW.TIOU OF TIIE FIRST REPORT OF TIJE CHEDEJ:l'l'Il.LS (JOl'1MITTEE 
(HP/001:F/13, MP/CONF/15) (oonoluded) 

The 11'/ES~lT invited the Con£oronce to continua its consideration of the 

dr~t resolution (l1P/C0UF/15) proposod by Ghana. and ~1a11zonio.. 

l'.tr, DECKER (South . .'.J.'rico.) reoallod thc.t tho Crodentio.ls Cor:.m.tteo ho.d 

roooe;niv3d as vo.licl the credontiole of the represonto.tives of South .t.J.'rico., 

on tho bo.sis of the sole criteria. tho.t woro oonsto.ntly o.ppliod at internationo.l 

oon£erencos; his country had boon officioJ.ly invited to par~icipo.to in the 

Conf'eronco, Md the oredonticls of itc :t'aprosonto.tives he.cl boon duly oeta.blished 

by tho conotitutionol o.uthorities of tho nopublic of South 1.J.'rioo.. The actions 
of those who, a.a pc.rt of a. cenpaicrn syatcnatioo.lly hostile to South !.£rice, 

wished to h:.vo tho.t oo\llltry excluded fron the Conferonoo :for rea.oone which rolo.tod 

solely to i ta internal a.f'fo.irs, woro tantonou11"1i to a. dor.mnd for a. roconsidoro.tion 

of oroder,tia.ls on the ~~cio of new end una.ooopto.ble oriterio.. 

Tho portioipa.tion of South 1:.frica. in the p~esent Conferonoe was of considero.bla 
pra.otica.l value, the r.1oro so sinco coritine tra.f'fic around tho Cc.pa had booono 

one of tho la.reseat in tho world; 11,000 or 12,000 oil tnnlcors followed tha.t routo 

ever:, y9a.r, oc.rryinc- op,roxin::i.toly two-·thirds ot the total quontity of oil 

tro.naportod fro□ tho lliddlo Ee.et to oountrioo bordorinc on the J.tlantio, and 

15,000 othor oor£,ro veooola uood tho 0000 route. Tho ooo.at13 of South L.frica. wero 

thoroforo oubjoct to a. oonoidora.blo docreo of pollution by oil Md othor ho.mf'ul 

eubotanooa. South 1:..f'rion, in tho ca.so of coouru.tiee involvincr pollution, offered 

its a.soiotonoo ontiroly without dioorinination, o.nd it hcd res:;:io11dod in tho sat10 

spirit to the o££ioio.l invitation oxtondod to it to portioipo.to in tho Conference, 

cl tho1i(ftl it w.10 not a. Menbor of n-ICO. His Govornn(JJ'.).t would bo oblie,,-od to toko 

a. vory cro.vo view of o.ny dooioion which rli@lt bo token on tho bo.ois of tho 11roposnl 

□a.do by Gho.n~ and Tanzonia. :.md which rooultod £roe a. politiotll clisputo tha.t w~s 

ina.dtliasiblo o.t a. oonforonco of tho prooont no.turo. Ire oonsidorod that tho draft 

resolution oonccr11od quostiona 0£ autstono'3 ond th·•.t, il'l c.ocordci100 with ih:1 

Iluleo of Procedure, tl,."'l'3' clooioion token shoulc.1 '.Jo by a. two-thirclo na.jority, 

Mr. TEIXEIIIA D.t .. MOTT/. (1,ortuc~nl) so.id he wa.o a.stoniohoJ to aoe o. con.forenoe 

ot a. toohnicol ohornoter purew.nc a. political objootivo, usin{J for tha.t purposo 

o draft resolution the ef.feot of whioh would in f ao·t bo o. ~nrtio.l oontrooiotion 

c,t tho oonolusions of tho Credentials Ool'Jtli ttoo, Since ho oonaidorod tha.t the 
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Conferonoe ho.cl ulroo.dy wc.1.:J'tod too woh tine on poli tioo.l discuaoiona~ h~ would not 

reply in detail to the aoousa.tions tho.t ho.d bocn no.do roeo.rd'!J.16 tho i.--itornol 

poUoioa of his 001.mtry. Ho novorthelooe found it eu.rpriainJ tho.t au.oh a.O0uoa.tiom1 

ahould ho.Ve btJen oooe by tho roprocento.tiveo of countries ouch as To.nz:.inio. - which 

ho.d. boon cu.ilty of -~he worot pocoiblo lcind 0£ rep.reaoion and ruoiolisn in tho 

Iola.nd of ZMz.iba.t• - and ouoh o.a Gr.o.no. whoso Govon1r1ent ho.d aeizod :powor by o. 

oili tc.ry 0c,v.1, i.i' eJca.Jc t oUOl,")endina- the conati tution and introduoinG the doo.th 

penalty for o.11.::;>olitioa.1 orinoo. His deloco.tlon roserved the richt to spook on 

·the oubject nco.in beforo the d.rllft recolution wo.o put to tho vote. 

If.r. Til.tJN (USL.) ea.id ho reCTottoc.l that tho discusoj.on ehou.ld ho.vo stroyod 

into questions of a. poli tico.l nature, oinoe such quoGtiona we:ce oo:t.·e proverly 

tho oor.,zom of othor bodios. The solo a.in of the ;i.x,.-:-tioipMto in tho present 

Co11fo1·onco cho·!lld 1:>e to e!rtd.'b:lir:h o. oonvention whi.ch would na.l,e it possible to 

oooba.t rn.1."t'ino polluti.on on o. world Mo.le, o..'1d to o.void o.11 poli tioo.l questions 

that r..u.crht cr1.."la.to cli7ioiona betwoo11 nn/11ions. 

Mr, LOUGE (i.fi(;oria) rlocla.rod his hootili ty towc.1.·ds ro.ciclisn and o.p~·t,hoid. 

Ho aupportod tho a·bo.tor1Emta noel,) by the roprooonto.tivoo of Cuba., GhMa. o.nd 

Tanzo.nio., Md o.pproved tho dro.ft :i::·ocolu:ti.011. 

Mr. V/JTCIIISW:J{ (Indio.) on.id tha.t he too o.pp-rovod the clra.ft reoolution, 

Nr. 1roTLI/Jl. (ussn) roninclod tho Con.foronce that tho nonborc of the Croclontials 
Conr.u.ttoe ho.cl oxproaood divorcine opiniona it1 t11e ca.oe of Chilo, Couth lifrioa. 

o.nd l'ortuc;ol. Ho supported tho dro.ft rooolution whioh exprosood tho foelin{l'a cf 

tho Soviet pooplo both on the quootiona of raoio.liso, O.l)trlhoid and ooloniolioo, 

o.11 of whioh woro oont1.·al7 to tho U,:J. tod lTc.tions Chti.:rtor and oondonned by nony 

int8mo.tiono.l or.conizo.tiona. 

:.s f o:r ue Chilo wo.s oonoorned, ho ouppor-tod tho pooi 1;ion of tho Cub~ 

roprosontntivo, o.nd conc1onnod o. r~cbo tho.t had boon put in powor by a. junta. 

stn.inod by tho blood of o. :.?resident who o. yoa.r bo.fore hcrl ·Jocn civon n s'ti.Ui.rl1.r.e 

ovo.tion o.t tho Unitocl lfatfons ~-tor hio apoooh in tho i.'N Gc:moro.1 ,~EiOOtiDly, oo tho 

locitino.to ropreaonto.tivo 0£ his pooplo, o. junto. whioh tronplod undar foot wsry 

vrinciple of interno:t;iono.l lc.w, svoey principle ot huacn rich:to, and evory principle 

of tho Unitod No.tione Cho.rtor. 
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I".r. M/.llCELO R!.FFJ.ELLI (Bro.zil) o.cld..-:-eoood hirmolf firstly to South l..frioo. 1 a 

presonco. Ha raocu.lod tho.t Drc.zil llo.d olwcyo vie,?Orc1.wly oonc1er.mad oll fome of 

ro.oicu or ro.oio.l discrinina.tion, and o.ny other dicoril:~il1ation or ~erseoution 

bt:i.aed on ra.oe. IIoweYer, his delecotion could not o.p::,rove the dro..ft rooolution, 

fh•ctly, beoa.use Ganoral 1.ocoDbly nesolution 2980 hoo not roconr.1endad tho 

expulsion o:£ South J.frica. froo tho Specio.lized .Accmcios; cooondly, beco.uso 

Roaolution ~.241 of the oeventh IMCO Asoeobly requested the Socreto:ry-General 

to invite to the p:res3nt Conforence "o.11 Sta.toe, Meobore of the United Ho:tiono 

ond its Speoia.lizod 1:.c;onoiea", etc.. Tl1oreforo, t}1e expulsion of South l.i'rico. 

would run counter to tl.0 objoctivoc of tho prooont Conferonco, w:uch wa.o 

ondec-.vourinc to brine toecrthor tho e,no.teat possible nunber of countries in the 

ficht o.crai..'1Elt l,)ollution. Tho so.no o.rc.,unonta o.:JlJliod to Portueo.l, a. country 

which could not in o.11y onso bo c~cuseQ of pra.ctioincr ony £om of ra.oio.l clie

o:rioin.it:i.01 .. 

Ono 0£ tho oponcoro of the dro.ft recolution ho.d cto.tecl. tho.t the votinc en 

their toxt would ona.blo then to cliccovor who their friends were. Ho disocroed 

with tho.t view, c.o clii'£c:ront wcyo of lool~inc o.t o. prol>len did not neoi1 a. toto.l 

opvooltion of viowo; and in tho fronoworlc of an Orco.nizo.tion which 1\tnotionod 

under dooocro.tio :r.uloo, the oxiotonco of differont opinions on how to tackle 

ono probler.1 could not in a.ny wo:y be oonsiclorod o.o n:.,li ttine dolee:;c.tions into two 

oppooinc ca.ops. :i:t wus in th~t lie.ht thc.t tho voto of tho Drc.zilian delocro.tion 

E:hould be interpz·ctod. 

Mr. L.IlCIIF .. ll (tn{) said th~t whilo ho would o.voicl r.lOJcinc; ~r ccu.1ent of o. 

politioo.l no.turo, ho would ronind tho Conforonce tho.t tho comiluoiono of the 

Credentio.lo CoL1uittoo, tho oolo took of which wa.a to enauro tho.t c!oloGo.tiona 

woro in poacooeion of o.redontio.la in duo ond proper £ou1, did not inply tho 

rGOc'cni tion, otill leoo tho o.i)provo.l, of tho cuthori ties wh.i.ch ho.d ollt~bl:.tohod 

thooo orodentinls. Tho Connittoo could not □ake rooounondo.tionc for ·tho c,xoluoion 

of cortoJ.11 cJ.olce::i.tiono, and hod not dono ao. Tho dro.ft rooolution prooont,:.ri_ n 

problen whioh woo vory clifforcnt £roe tl10 sole quoo'tion with which tho Cor.ll:1itteo 

wa.s oonoornod. 

Ho supported tho viw of tho United Oto.tee :rapresonto.tivoJ d.isoutisions 0£ 

tho.t no.turo wore out 0£ pln.co in n tGohnionl con.fcronoe. In view of the r.lo.ttors 

0£ substonoe which would ba ro.isod by oonaidoro.tion ot 1:~10 dro.t't rooolution., ho 

oonoidorod thnt the prcooduro 1:lid dow in r,ule 18 of the llulos of ~..,rooodu.re 

WO.I o.ppl:!ooblo. 
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Mr. COOPER (Liborio.) so.id tha.t altho'IJ{,11 ha roc,Tottod to ho.vo to to!{e oidoa 

on n politioo.l issue inn teohnior~ oon£eronoe, be would vote in fo.vour of the 

dro.ft resolution in view of the o:P11reooion infl.:i.otod on tho peo:r,:>leo of 11.frico. 

by tho Governaento or South L.frioa. and ?or+,uco.l. Those oountrios would not chance 

thoir policies unless prosauroo woro exortod on thee in c.11 intorno.tiono.l fora. to 

Dlllto thoo roalioo tho.t suoh polioios woro condonood by tho ontiro intorno.tionol 

coor.nmity. 

llfr. 101:imz Gln.CIA ( Cuba.) eupportod tho draft roeolution. llo o.skod whothor 

it we.a liltoly tho.t tho Convention whioh would reoul t i'rorJ tho Conforonoo 1:, work, 

a. Convention which hod o.o its object tho ioprovanont of huoc.n condition, would 'bo 

properly inplooontod if ito o.pplioo.tion wo.s ontruotod, in cortl'lin oountrios, to 

scvornoonts which dofiod ovory principle upon which tho work of the Conferonoe 

wo.D ba.sod, 

Vir. !.DERO (IConyo.) au,portod tho a.re.ft rooolution, oinco he considorod tha.t 

o.11 othor oonoiclero.tiona ohould bo cot a.oido whon the oconsion callod for o. 

oondecn~tion of ra.ci~lisn o.nd c.po.rthoid. IIo roquootod c. roll-coll veto. IIo would 

ho.vo ::iror,oood tho cloouro of tho dobo.to, ho.d it not boe11 for tho £a.ct tho.t sooe 

dologo.tiona hod oxprooood tha wioh to apoclc aeo.in boforo tho vote. 

Mr. Tu1Eln.TLM (!.uotro.lic.) pointod out thct tho two operctivo paroero.pha of tha 

draft resolution prooonted difforont problor.io, o.nd honoe o. copora.ta voto on the 

l~ot vo.roera.ph would bo juotifiod. Ito roninded tho Conforenoo of tho consiotont 

Ol)posi tion of hia Govornr.iont to o.11 foruo of npo.rthoid, ra.oio.lion ond colonio.lion, 

ond oo.id tha.t ho woulr' bo inclined to o.botn.in on tho penul tirJo.te po.r0{.;To.11h of tho 

drni't roaolution, in viow oi' tho doubto tha.t hud beon exprosaod. on 1)ortucrol 's 

richt to roprooont "its overooa.o torritorioo". I!owovor, he would bo inclined to 

vo·to oga.inat the lo.st po.r.:i.cra;_)h, sir1oa Portucrol o.nd Gouth 1.frioa. ho.d a. porf'eot 

ricrht to porticipa.te in the work of tho Conforonoo a.c ilon!.lors 0£ the Uni tod. lfo.tionc. 

Nr. c;.noUJ.T ('Fro.nee) reninc1od tho Ccnforenoo of tho position tho.t hio 

Governnont hod ropeo.todly adopted o.cninot ro.ciol diocrinination ~d 0oloniolior1. 

IIo oould not, however, np-Jrovo the dro£t rooolution, sinoo ho oonsidor.od tho.t tho 

prooent Conforen~e wa.e o. toor.nical ono, tho oolo objootivo of which wo.o to octo.blioh 

roeulotiona to oou~o.t pollution. Solutiona to ~olitiool problot:Js ohould 'bo soue}lt 

within the poli tioo.1 oreono of tho Ur.ii tod lia.tiono; cuoh wa.s in fa.ct tho ofi'ioiol 

doctrine of tho Unitod no.tions, a.a had 'beon roo~lod by tho Drozilion tlelocro.tion. 
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Ile o.sked whether tho ex,Jluoion of certcd.n countrieo froo the work of tho Con:fo:i:•enca 

would not be tar.tar.101mt to exooptinc thoco countries £:roo the :roeulo.t:tons which the 

Con.f'orem:o wa.s onde~vourincr to vro-::ioto; woul.<l no·t tha.t be a uc,,:i.-lll;ho~ l)ii\X.11,Uu:t:iolll. 

si~uation? 

Hr~ DAVIS (Canada) said tha.t he did no~ think hie oountey oould "Je suepeoted 

of sympathy for apnrthoid or oolonicliso; yet he could not vote :in favour of the 

dro.f't roeolution. fJ.thouc;h .it oould be lll"CUGd tha.t rooiol diocrioino.tion and 

oolonio.lism wore h01'ttful •t;o tho well-beinc of l!l~tind a.nd, oe;ro l3'Gno:1:olly, to 

oc.n' a em'irv.tu:.ieut - r.10.t·tc,rs that ho.d been the oubjoot of "the Stool::holo Decl0.1•0.ti.on -

narina pollution wan a. p:roblen on a. woi•ll1~wiC:o ooo.le 1 ond Ha oolution doo~dod 

tha concerted effox:ta of o.11 countrioEJ. i'.. o.i tuc-.tion uhould not bo or.oa.tod which 

would allow oorta.in States to ovooo thoir xco,onsiJilltioo in the oottor. Thora 

woro o·Lhor oore of.C-Octivo w.:i;ya to oonC.onn rliair:oo which -woro infrineinc- upon hu.oon 

f'rondoDa. 

Hr. SUGDIJJ'J. (Jo.po.n) oyr.l!)n:thised with tho conoorn expreocod by a. 11uobor of 

1..frioan o.nd 1.oi.:ui 1.0.tionc, 02,a do;ilo:t'od tho policioo l)ro.otit1od by South L.£rioo. 

&t\rl. Portucol. !Iowevo:c, ho conoic1.ored tho.t tho Con!ero11ce w-o.o not on o.~iproprio.te 

pla.oe to dioouca ouch oo.tto1·0. ITe cu11po:r.·tod tho viawo oxproc::ood "Jy ·tho doloc;ationc 

of : .. uotrolia. o.nd the Un.i ted KinG"G.oo. 

Mr. ClJ.ElIDl:. (Italy) oovoroly oonc1eoned ra.oio.lioo and coloniolioo in clll its 

toruo. llo could not, however, a.□ ooc.:ia.te hinoelf with the dra.ft :rooolution for 

tho roo.oons o.lrecily inrlio;ited•-ncnoly, reopeo·~ for tho rul.ec end proood'U%'0c 0£ 

the Conferonoo, in o.oco:.-.:donoe with which tho Crodo11tiols Comittoo ho.d rocoGni2iod 

tho vali.dity of tho orodontj,o.lc; of tho Ste.tea in quootion; tho teehnio0-1 

oho.rru,tor 0£ the Conforonoa, whioh provontod. it ft-oo dao.l.inc wi·th poli ti~.::.... 

quontiona tho.t 0000 with.in the oonpoten.oo of the Gonoro.1 1 .. otioubly 0£ tho 

Unitod lfotionoi tho nood to o:iouro tlmt no country wa.D oxonptcd i'roo the 

o'Jlientiona which woulc: roav.lt froo tho Convention; end, £.ino.lly, ths o:,porhlnity 

to extond tho p:rQoorv::..tion of tho onviror.nQnt to tul no.Uono of t:Jg wo:t'ld, :L.1 

a.pplioc.tion of the principles o.t' the Stookholo Confo:r:cnoe. 

Ur, .DECKJ.im {South J..fr!c,1) did not thir.&lt the ~ropooaJ. cf the J.uutrclion 

roprosontt.tive WL'UJ in 01•c1or, Ho reqasutod th:\t "· Dincle voto be t.:ilcen on the 

dro.f't 1·eool ution o.o o. whola. 
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I"'Lr. Vf,LL/,JJ.T.A. (11IexiGo), for hia paxt, aupported the /.u.1.rl;:calia..'l'l c.eluc;c.tion' a 

proposal, on tha c-.roun.da tha:t a. vote by division - whfoh wa.e in orderp if req,ur.:o·ted -

would enable deleeo,tions to ex1mesa thoir opinion in creo.ter detail. lie would have 

preferred tha.t the vote should rwt be to.ken D.t the proaent naet.i.na, to o.llow hio 

tice to receive imrtructions f'roo his Governnent; but he wow.d riot press tha.t 

request i£ thera wero no suppol."t for it. 

Mr •. ZODEL DE 1':.'llJ.Jl (Philippines) naked toot the Conferonoe ohou.ld vote 

sepo:r.o.tely on the cnae of So'U.th Africa. and 'that of Portuco.l. 

Tho :rn.ESI!>ENT req,12.eeted a.olecra.·tious to dofAr ·bhou s·ta.tenenta on prooedu.:ce 

until the end of the dlaousa.:i.on, whon o.11 ata.teocmta on oo.ttera of oubatonoo 

ho.d been oodo. 

Hr. SEKYI (Ghana.) 1ElS co-uponoo:r. of the <h-l..ft reaolution1 ool::cd for pemiaaion 

to exorcia~ his ric;ht o! reply in opeo.J.r •. i:oc lo.at on the su.bstance of the question. 

Mt-. C.lJlD)O DE J.Ti.Y.DB (j,-10:i:--tuc;a.l) ua.:i.d tha.t ho w.:i.s o.stou..--ided to note tho.t 

so I:lO.flY cleleco.tiona WC(.Ce objeotine to :i:.'ort'.lC'o.l 's po.rUcipo • i.on in tho Ccni'erenco 

wherer'~B c.t Stockh0ln ◄,h~ 1n:.·ev-ioua ye;:;:r: c1urinc the f:f.rst e-r.ea.1; intorn.:1.tionol 

Con.fe;;:rmce on the Envi.rol'llJont, o.11 c.elee.:i.tionrJ withou·~ oxooption hl.l.Cl folt how 

ioporto.nt it wa.s to pool the akillo of e.xp,3rta froo all counJ.;1'ies for tho 

bonefit of thg protect.1.on 0£ tho !r..inun environrnmt throuchoi.::t the wo:rHl.. n 
seeoec. a.bnurt1, thore.f'ora, on the oixtoenbh cl::i.y of the present oootine, when only 

eleven worlcine clcyo rominecl, to ocek ·bo e:;..'j_)sl two clelg,:;o.tio1.o. 

Moreover, the Conf'e.z:enco wo.3 no·t conpotont to toko th~t kind of decJ.aion 

and tho draft :recol ution ai,bni tted by Gh.-u1t:1. and 'l'anzoru.o. wo.s o·i,viou.oly outoide 

the lini to one'! objeotivea of tho Conference. l)o:r.tuei11, whoce presence ho.d in 

no wo.y been contallted a.t Stockholn, rod 'boen, wlth ull duo loeo.lity, in-vited 

to the Conferenco by ·the Secretory-Goner_a.l of IHCO o.nd hcd pa.rticipa.ted in all 

·the prcpa.ro.tor.r work, ccain without tho loo.at objection h11-vine boc,,n ra.ised, 

olc:linod to be a. oo:::ip:t.ehonsive onr.i for th9 p:co·boct:i.e,n of th1:t en~:a..re ;.1~:'.ns 

onviror.nont and oin1a, o.s tht:1 Exeout,ivo Dit'oc-.tor of tha United Ifo.-~ione Envfronoent 

:c:roero.c-i0e hod roen.lled ot1 the fi.:.rct d.cy of the Con£e:r.e.nco, all £le,:> t .. own.:1..na nlltiono 

should. o.dhGi::e to tt. Tht3.t'8!'or.o, h, p.:ovont ?ortuco.1, whi<.:h poe:,iasood tl. £loot and 

wo.s tht'.s liable to polluto the sea.a, .fron po.rtfoj~nt:i.nc; in the Confe·rono(j woulrl 

bo to::rtoooW'l.t to o;>Gru.t'l£r up n lo.t'{.,'EI co.p in the £a.brio of in·ten1a.tionnl oo .. opero.tion 

on tho qu~ction ond it would be the entir9 in·lmJ.'lla.tionol ool:DUt';.t ty w~1ioh would 

suffer thQ oonnoquenoeo. 
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Tho Conferonoa wa.s o.baolutoly unquolifiod to juc.ce tho :!.)Oliticol :,:;:obloo 

involvod. It woe on eoinently tochnico.l Conference, oeekinc ·tha nc-..ceeDe,1·t of all 

countries oonoemed, and a.in.inc at drawine up o. oonvontjon which would 1)o open for 

sicno.tu.:ce to o.11 countrios whoaa ceoc;-ro.phioo.1 aituc.tion la.i.d on the□ the 

r.esponsibilH:, fo:t· ·tald.n8' pc.rt :tn the st:r11ecle a,e.0.r.st pollution. 1,0:::tucra.l wo.s 

una.enio.bly one of those oountrios. 

The excluoion of Portuanl or any othor country for politioa.l rocaons fron 

o. tochnico.l oonforence would octa.bli:Jh a. don0o;i:·ous :precedent £0~ tr.a whole world. 

Thc.t was why, at the nooent of dooirion, all polit:i.cal ootivo.tion ohould bo cot 

a.aide. To fa.cilito.te thot, ond en tho tm.sic 0£ tho l):t·ocodont oo~'.lbliohod a.t the 

Il1CO biennial l.11sot1bly in 1971 on the proposal of Indio. sup::,01·ted by the UE:SH, 

ho roquocteJ tho:t the voto on the Gh::mo.ian rmd To.nz~'i.ion proposal ohoi.tld bo by 

socret ballot. Rule 20 of tho ILuloa of ~'l."oooc).:=o d:i.c1. not r.1011Uon th.':l.t nothoc1. of 

votir.ie, but it did not exclt.do its pcosibility. 

Hr. SE1.'YI (Ghano.) :rocnllocl tho:t, ovon thoi.\_-:;'h it we.a !NCO w!tloh ho.d issuod 

the invito.tions to 'the Confc:ronco 1 r.ovortholoos tho pa.rticipantc wore sovaroicn 

Sto.to1:1 which were ontiroly froo to oonc1uct their work o.e thoy wished. Th9 

deleC"'c.J.tJonc :prorion-1; were fully entitled to .:i.ccopt or to rojoot the credentiolo 

0£ o:ny eolecr:.1.tion, 

It wo.a n~t truo to soy that rofuao.l to o.llow o. 00"1mt17 to pc.rtioi~o.te in 

the Conf er1;1noe wo·u.ld prevent it fron roo1>ectine the roCU,lo.tions lo.id down by 

tho Conferenoo or £rorJ c.dhorine to tho Convention. The bnsio fo.ctor wa.s tho.t 

South 1-.fricc. and ?01.-tueal, boco.uso 0£ thoir policies, wore not entitled to 

purtioipo.to in on international conference o.inad o.t dro.wfne up reculo.tions ~il1clinc 

under i~1temo.tiono.l ln.w. It 1'/o.s icllo to no.into.in otherwise 'by n.llocincr tho.t the 

Confer.once was o tochuiool ono, when thoso oountrios wore viola.tine the fundCll:1onto.l 

prj_noiplae of the U:ai tad lfations Ch~ber. Evoryona 1',.new tha.t thooo count1•j_ea wore 

polluti."IC' the coo.ots of I1oz,lr:biquo onc1 :..nc;olo. or South Woot 1.frioc., wHhout ha.vine 

the least roeo.rd for tho intornat.ior.ol obl.tc.:itio:o.o which thoy hoo oorit.:,:,a.oto.:1 \.ii bi 

reopoot to thoae count:rfos. 

Ii' the Con1'eronoe o.llowea. such oountrios to toke po.rt in th£! no'3tinc' norely 

boonuso it wa.s of o. teohniool no.tu-ro, when those count:t'iea were Oi;;reco.rdine "i;heir 

oblier1tiona 1mder intema.tiono.1 t.rea.tios, then it wo1Jld be tlr;tincr oeGinsJ, the 

interests ot the entire world oowun.ity~ 
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I!e requoeted tho.ta. roll-coll vote 'be ta.ken on the dro.f't resolution aubnitted 

by Ghor..a. n:nd Tanzania.. 

Mr. KNrlllIC! .. (Tanzenio.) a.lao hoped that the Co11ferenoo would no·t uao its technJ.cal 

nature aa a pretext for renounoiria the ooet sacred prinoi.ples of ·the Charter, the 

Decla.ro.tion of Hunan nights ond aony other interno.tionol inatrw::iontso Ire cl.so 

insisted on the neod to ha.ve o. 1•011-ooll vote,, 

Mr. DECKER (South /ifi•ica.) o·upporled the PortUBGoe propoaa.l tha.t tho v-ote 

should be by oeo:r,rt ballot. 

The PnESIDE:r.t' co.in tho.t, in oocordonoa wit!l Rule 33 of the Rules of I'rocedure, 

tho.t propooo.1 would neoocsito.ta anendine llulo 20 which did not oontion votinc' by 

oeoret ballot. 

J.ccordinaly, he pi.it to the voto the propoco.l to o.oend Ilulo 20 of the Hulus 

of Prooodure. 

Eg.vin,n; 011.l;I,ncg.i~od i,;v-otea ,l.u.,.f~.wou-r, th? nropo~ .... :m. hold ~.l~ vote by 

aocret bcllot w~-~Js..c.~ 

The PilES!DENT so.id tho.t the Conforenca oust docide whether, within the 

oemii..--ie of Hula 18 of the Iluleo of l>rooodure, the queotion ro.ioed in tho dro.f't 

reaolution aubni'tted by Ghana. and To.nzonio. wos o. u.::it~er of oubotanoo requiri:ne a. 

two-thirds rmjorlty decioion, or one of procedure roquirinc o. aiaple onjority. 

In oonfomity with Ilule 18(0) 0£ the Huloo of ~>rooodure, he expreoood his opinion 

that it woe a. no.tter of procedure. 

Mr. DECKEU (South .i~frioa.) o.ppeoled o.cro.inat tho 1->ro" iu.ent 'a rulinc', on the 

croundo tha.t a. proposol to reject the credentiols of deleao.tiono duly aoore6ited 

by sovereicn Sta.toe and to expel thooo oountrieo could not bo considorod to be a 

queation of p:rooedure. 

Mr. SEKYI (Ghana.) aoid tho.t in the circu.:Jatanoos, rmttoro of s,1bott1t,oe were 

exclusively questions rolo;tincr to pollution of tho □o:r.ino errv-iroru:.1011"~, l..IJY other 

question wo.s neoesDO.t'ily ono ol p1·00od.ure. 

The 1-riESIDENT in o.coordonoe with ll.ulo 18(0) ot the llules of :i.:>rooeduro, put 

to tho vote the ~ppeal n:,.de by the So11th J • .:f'rioon roproaanto.ti ve ace.inst hin rulin,e 

tha.t the draft 1'GSolution subl:littGd by Ghant\ ond Tonzoni~ was of a. prootJdurt\l 

oha.rnotor. 
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,T.Q,e.,;r~-~o .• ,22_-y;£te p ,U1 favour of jdlll.§. outh _£4:nQ.~G21'2t,:..Qt....&:14i.nP.t.J;Jlq_ 

Pros~_w;.!f J:!¼HJlw 21..-WA._inst J- , m.1d.l .. ~l?_w,ntionf!.•---~viuc;_~i2.-o bta.~n_1;~ 

}:'eguired two-tpl!il9 □q,tori.,tt,__j,J,e, u.ep~~t.-~7!t'!:l<1.~~ . .i!lQ.h2,r,1:cJ.9ui!.JL..nDJl?G 
□c..~nto.ined: the Co.uf22!2~.2.'Y:L°tt~~w 2n thQ~tt._rP.ool11ti£s_pLJ. 
sinple r&h'i.Q.!'ill• 

Ti.1e PHESIDENT invited the Conference to docide on the two pro:_)oao.ls which 

ho.d boon □a.do to vote on the draft resolution in soctions: J.u.str.:ilio. ho.d roqueo'tad 

tho.t tho oeoond operative ;;o.racroph be voted upon ao::_:)oro.tely; the Philippines ho.d 

requectad the Conferunco to vote ee1nro.tely on the quec tion 0£ South 1.f:cico. on the 

one ho.nd o.nd Portuco.l on tho other. 

Mr, SEICYI (Jhn:.-io.) 1n aocordo.nco wHh f.ulo 21(0.) of the I1ules 0£ 1'.>zooooduro, 

OXl,)retmed his opinion o.s oo-aponoor of tho drnft i•osolution: h~ wichod the 

Conference to voto once only on the toxt a.so whole. 

Mr. :i:lHE.NlTJJI]' (Luotrcl:la.) wi thdrow h~.'9 pro1,iosnl -'.;ho.t the sor.,ond cpol.·o.t:f.va 

po.ro.c,To.ph bo voted on n~p::irutolyo 

N:r. ZOI3BL DE 1.YLLJ. (~;lulippinon) Dai..".l.to.inod his pro~)OSO.l tha.t tho 00.00 0£ 

South .1.frico. o.nd th.:i.t of ~Jortuca.1 ohould bo voted on co1x,.ra:i:0ly. Tho.t pro:.;,oool 

would fo.cilito.to the worl:: of the Con:f~:ccnco. 

11.r. YlJilCOV (Dulccrio.) thoucht tho.t tho ~•hilippinoo propooo.1 could not be 

o.oceptod ouco tho Confcronoo ho.d Gocidod a.co.List o. po.TO{;To.ph by po.rnc;ra.ph votos 

it woulcl be tontcnount to :i.ntrodu,..;inl! an ovon ona.ller oub-cli vioion which would, 

in fa.ct, only oonplioo.te tho Qonference 1s work. 

Mr. VJJ.,L/J1T.i. (Mexico) Jupportod tho ~;hilippinoo propor.io.1: tho Conforon'3o 

would hc.7o to docic.1o on it by n oin;,lo oo.jori ty voto ainco i to o.uthor Lc.d not 

wi thoro.t,,n it. 

M:c. IU.TEKA (Tc..nzc.r.i.;:i.), in a.ooo:rdanoo with Hulo 21 of tho Hules of "·~,.,cecluro, 

ex:._)r.osGd. hia o~,ini:>n no crJ-oporwor of -tho dro..ft :rooolution: it wot1lcl 1,o rldic'U.J.ouo 

for the Con:.f'oronco fo decitlo, should it co ho.p1)011, on t:-.o o~)·uloio1t of one 0£ -~ho 

two oourrcrios o.r1d no·t of the socmtd whoso oolonio.liot t:ncl ro.cio-t policy it wo,..lld 

then eoon to o.pp_--ovo. It uuot. thorofox-o, vote onoo only en tho draft roaolution 

oa o. whclo. 

:,r.ho_:;:mlippizlgo :2r0.P..2..i»t1- thc.t 1lli,.Q.~n{ra:pncg ~cl yo:te pepwi[n~l.Y.,Q)l,.tlli 

Q.i2RUW of Squth /.fricp, Qng ~t. f'grt~XA&t ig~ootqrl ~ 18 yotep to l• 
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Tho :i:1?.ESIDENT l)Ut drll.ft nesolution (MP/comr/15) to tho vote imcu:.101v::lod, 

The voto wa.s t~.ll~,s,n bi roll-oa.11. 

Madge:OJtop.:r,, h4v~ beon drm,a.1,. by lot 'by th,9_ : • .1,;r.9]lc_ent.,_ wnq .<?,o.llod u•)on to 

yote £1tot.. The r.2filtl t of the voto wo.□ os .fq,llowc: 

In fo.w:z:1 Moxico, Nicorio., l)hilippinos, I>olo.n.d, Triniclnd and Tob~'""<>, 

Ukra.ir.ion SSR, USSR, Tanzania., Dulc-a.rio., IJyoloruasion SSH, Cu':Jo., Ero"pt, 

Gorr..1o.n Denocro.tio Ile1)ublio, Ghono., Indio., Indo11eoio., Iro.q, Jordon, Kenya. 

ond Li berio.. 

1.tminot: Mono.co, lfothorlands, How Zoo.la.ncl, Norwey, ~)ortucnl, South Lf'rica, 

Spain, Swodon, Uni tod Xincdon, Uni tod Sta.too of J.r1orico., Uruc,"UQiY, 1.uctra.lio., 

Delcriuo, Dru.zil, Co.no.do., Chilo, Donr.m:r.k, ll)('•.:ador, Finland, Franco, Jfodo1:•o.l li.Ol)Ubl,1.o 

of Gon10.ny, Greece, Irun, Irelond, Ito.ly raid .fopo.n. 

1,botentfono: l)oru, Tho.iloncl, :..1,eontin:i., Icolo:nd ond IU1r.10r Hepublio. 

not tcl:in,l,,,~crt lnM tho vcz.i~: Sincro.poro. 

Droft 11osolutioE (I•L.,iCOllJW,i) WM rc,joctcd "u;l 26 vo;tos to 20, wi tl.1 
5 a.botontionaJ, ,one coUJ.1try: not -~pr; po.rt ill; tho vo.!.Q.. 

N:1•. v:.LLJJ'..TL (Mexico) co.id tho.t his clelocro.tion, in oor.iuentine on tho proposal 

tho.t ho.d boon put to tho voto, ho.d in no way intonuod to ta.Ito up o. politico.l 

poai tion, sil1co the natter in que1:rtion wa.s oololy o. oonde[ma.tion 0£ a. violo.tion 

of' hur.inn r1G11to. IIo oyi:1po.thised with tho a.rc,ruoonta of tho scj.ontifio oxporta, 

whoao cloairo wa.a to seo o.11 oountrioa pcrticipa.to in tho proteotion of tho ooecno, 

but he o.ttrfbuted even croc-tor inportonco to tho j_Jrinciploe u.nclerlyinc the clro.ft 

rosol •ition which the Con£oronoo hc.d rojooted. 

:ro would ho.vo pro£orrod o. oopnro.to voto on ea.oh country, which would ho.ve 

civon lfoxioo the opportunity to show, by o.boto.ininc on tho quootion 0£ tho 

oxpulaion of Portuco.1, thc.t it did not contest tho locritinuoy of tho.t oountl'l 1a 

richt of ropreaonto.tion. Ho hopod tho.t :.,.,ortucol would unc..oro~cnd tho l)oaition o:f 

Mexico, which, in ordor to obtain its inuo;)enclenco, ht1d ho.d to libero.to itoclf 

fron tho oolonic,.l yoI:o. Ilia Govornnont noroly wishod to exrireso i to doubts o.o 

to tho locriti□noy of ~01-tue,"O.l's ri(tht to roprooent the peoples ot J.lrioo., but did 

not wish to rue o. ota.toL:.ont on tho.t woint, in tho uoliet tho.t it was uore proper 

£or thG 1.frioons to □olte such n oto.teoent, Mexico hact o.lwayo doolo.rod tha.t rolo.tiono 

between a colonial power nnd its oolonios c0t10 within tho sphgro of intom~tiono.l 

lo.v, and :not 001'811 of tho internal affairs of the oo'W'lt%'1 ooncemed, 
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Hr. ,:!1..LKJ.TE (lifethcrlo .. uda) acid he had voted B(3'tlinot tho ruli!l,3' of tl10 

l'rosident as tho nattor was ono of procedure, booo.use he considered thct tho 

quostion of expulsion fro□ tho conference wos ono of su1)sto.noe. In his dolocro,tio11 1s 

v:;.ew the credentinlo of c.elocn.tic,ns should ".Jo conaiJ.oroc1. cololy on t8ohnico.l croup.els 

end not for political purposA~~ IIo was therefore o~posod in pri..~ciplo to ony 

resolutions contostinc the vo.liC:.ity of credentiala which woro ~cccptcd by the 

Credentials Comittoo. IIe thoroforo ho.d voted nea.inst tho draft resolution, 

not boca.uso his doleco.tion had nny r.ia.rtioula.r syi.1po.:thy for tho rocloes tho 

coleco.tiono concerned repr~sontcd. 

M=o KOU EITG TI/JT (Sineo.pore) so.id tha.t his clelecr.tion ha.d not tclten 

po.rt in the vote on both the procedural and oubstlintive a.apocto boca.uoo the 

quootion rniood by tho dxF.l.!'t rooolution wo.s not a. political ono within tho 

conpotonoo 0£ his doloco.tion. Iris cloloc;J.tion roccrvod ito position on tho 

no.ttor. 

Mr. DREUlfil (Fodor.'.ll nopu.blio of Go .. u:.izy) so.id tho.t ho ho.cl voted oea.inot 

tho dro.£t rooolution boc,:J.u:::io tho ~!Ls of the Conforon.co woxe of ii::portru100 

to nll countrios of tho world, EJL.d l>cco.uco a.11 r1ctterc (l30,J.inc- with coloninlien, 

ro.cion Md n.j?crtheid ohot11c1 bo oubni tted to the Un.i:cec1 Ifo.tions Gonora.l .:~oeonbly. 

Hr. DEL CfJ11l'O (Uruguey) c.csocio.toc1 hir1solf with the viows oxproscod by tho 

roprooontc.ti veil of tho Foc1oro.l nopu.blic of Gornc..'1Y and tho Nothorlcndo. 

Nr. IC/.TKCA (Tonzonio.) thOlll::ocl t.ho130 doloco.too who ho.d voted i.n £0.vour 

of tho drc.ft reoolution, but snic~ tha.t ho could not a.coopt tho roo.avnEl put 

forword by all thooe who, by votine oeo.inct it, ho.d 0001Jittoc':. on a.ct of botro.,yo.l. 

Tho o.uthors of the draft rvo::,lution hc.d wiohocl to oound a. noto of wa.rnincr, they 

would rciso tho quoation ncro.in c.t tho DICO i.ooonbly. 

Mr. SEi{YI (Ghc.no.) ocid tho.t, in a. t:onoorc.tio cpirit, he a.coo:1tecl tho 

docioion of the o~jo::d ty, whilo Coplorinc tho rooul t of tho voto which onoourceecl 

the cle.fe:n(:e.rs of colonialion, rnci.on and o.~)a.rtl.wit:. 

Mr. CJJJ!DO DE 1.TJ~IDE (l?ortucc.1) strocoocl thn.t n.11 coMtrioe ouct oontributo 

to £unc1ononto.l rc,aoaroh on □.:irino pollution o,:nd o.o n ociontist ho wolooned 

tho rooult of tha voto. 
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The Pr.ESIDEllT proposed tha.t the Conf'orence should t~.ko i:i.ott:1 of ·:me :c1-::po?:t 

of tho C:redonticls Cor.mttoe (MP/cmJF/1:3). 

It ~a.a oo d~oidod, 

M:t-. VJJU.RTJ. (Moxico) so.id ho did not think th.ct the Iloport cs a whole 

could bo adopted bot'ore a. docicion ho.cl beon tcl:en on tho Cu.ban p1'Cpoaa.l 

oonoernine Chilo. 

The PRESIDENT pointed out that it ha.d been decided a.t tho 11rev:l.ous neetinC' 

tha.t the stotooonto of the Oubon mid Chilean reprooonto.tives would bo suru.1ar.:i.zed 

in tho auooary reoord, nnd that tho Conforonco ho.cl just taJ.con note of the 11.eport. 

Tho r.io!.t,ip,a :rose q!J,~ n.o. 
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cmrarn: lt1TION OF THE FmST nEl'OUT OF THrn ClUIDENT:U.LS C~tr'.t'T.filE 
(ll1/00l!li'/l3, MP/OONF/l5)(oontinuod) 

Tho n~IDEN'l' invited the Conforenoe to continue its consideration 

of tho dmft resolution MP/CONF/15 proposed by Ghana and. Tanzania. 

Irr. n::1CIOlm {South Ai'rioa) rocallod_ that the Credentials COCCl!ttoe had • 
reoocnized e.s valid the oredent1als of the representatives of South 1..i'rioa, 
on tho basis or the sole criteria that were constantly applied at 
international oonferenoos; his oountry had been oftioially invited to 
participate in the Oonf'erenoe, and the oredentiale ot its represontatives 
had beon duly established by the constitutional autl1orities of the nopublio 
or Sou1ch .li'rioa.. Tho actions ot those who, as pa.rt of a oar.ipaian 
systooa.tica.lly hostile to South Africa, wished to have that country e:.:oludod, 
1'roo tho Contoronca for rGasons which related solely to its intornAl af'feirs, 
wero tanta.i:iount to a decancl for a rooonsidemtion of crodentials on the basis 
of new and unacceptable oritoria. 

Tho participation of So-.ith .Africa in the present Conference was a.11 tho 
more of oonsiderable pmotioal value since ca.ritine traffic around the Cape 
had beoooe ono of the largest in the worlds 11,000 or 12,000 oil ta.rJ~ers 

f'ollowod the.t routo every yoo.r, oa.rryinG a~proximtely two-thirds 0£ tho 
total quantity of oil trnnsported from tho Middle East to countries bol"Clerinc 
on tho Atlantio and 15,000 other oa.rao vessels used the satie route. Tho 

' . . ' 

ooasts of South Mrioa were therefore subject to a considerable docroo of 
pollution by oil and. other harmful substances. South Afrioa, in the oe.ee of 
oasunltios involving pollution, offored its assistance entirely uithout 
disorinination, and it had roapondod in the sat10 spil'ii to the oi'i'ioia.l 
invito.ti011 axtended to it to pe.rtioil)6te in the Conference, althouc}l it was 
not o. Honbor of ooo. His Gowrnaout would be obliged to take a vory t:rrtl.Ve 

MP/CONJ/sn.u 



view of o,ny deoision whioh micht be talcan on the baeis of the proposal mdo 
'by GbAna. and Tnnzania and wl'doh resulted from a. poli tioa.l diaputo. thA t ,ms 

inadoissiblo o.t a. conference 0£ this nature. He considered tha.t the drni't 

resolution oonoerned questions of substa.noe and that, in aooordance with tho 
Rulos of l'rooedure, any decision taken should be by a two-thirds majority. 

?tr. CllDIDO de ATAIDE (PortUGS,1) said he was astonished to soe a oonf'oronoo 
of a toohnioal ohamoter pursuinG' a. politionl objective, using for the.:t 
purpose a draft resolution the effect 0£ whioh would in fact be a partial 
oontmdiotion of the conclusions of tho Credentillls COCtlittee. Since he 

ooneiJored that the Conference had alree.dy wasted too I!lUOh title on political 
discussions, he would not reply in detail to tho a.ocusations tho.t had boon 
ca.do rocardina the internal policies of his country. He nevertheloss found 
it surprising that suoh aoousations should hD.ve been me.de by the roprosen
to.tive of a. country such a.s To.nzanin, which Md been guilty of the worst 
possible ldnd of reprassion in the Island of Zanzioor, and whoo_e _Govoi"2'll:lont 
bad soimcd powor by a nilitt\ry ooup d1 etat, suspondin(! tho constitution 
ant:!. int-~oduoing tho denth penalty for o.11 politionl criiles. Ilis.dolocntion 
reserved tho right to speak on the subject again before tho dro.£t rosolution 

' ' 

was put to the vota. 

Itr, 'IT .. UN (USA) said he rogrettod that the disouseion should lu\vo stro.yod 

into quostions of a political nature, sinoo ouch questions were ooro proporJ.y 
tho oonoorn of other bodies. Tho solo a.io of the participants in tho preso1'lt 

Oonforonoe should bo to ostnbliah a oonvontion which would mlce it poosiblo 
to ooobo.t c&rine pollution on a world soalo, and to avoid a.11 political 
quostiono that !light oreato divisions betwoon nations, 

MP/C0IT.li'/Bn,6 
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l:b:'.LONGE (Nigeria) daola:red his hostility towards racialism and 

aparlhoJ.d.. He supportod tho ste.tocents made by the representative of Cuba, 

Ghana and Tanzania, and approved the dmf't resolution. 

Hr:-. VAHCHISWJ.R (India) said that ha too approved the draft resolution, 

11:t', T:rnIIOHOV (USSR) reminded the Conference ·that certain menbers of the 

Credentials . 9omm.1ttee had expressed reservations in the case- of Chile, 

South .'.'..frioa and. Portu(lal, He supported the.draft resolution, in order to 

give oor10~ete demonstration ot his opposi ti~ to moialism, apa.rUioi4 Md 
. . 

oolonialiam, all of which wareoontmry to the 'United Nations Cho.rtor t.md 

oonc.omiod .by public opinion in his country. 

1.s fe;z: as Chi~e was conoemed, he supported the position of the Oubo.n 

represontative, and condemned a rogir:ie that bad been put 1n power by a_ 
junta. stained by the blood of a President who had been recognized a year 

befoN by the United Nations as the legitimte representative of his people, 

a jw.1te. whioh trampled under foot every principle ot international law, every 

prinoiplo of huDan rights, and every principl~ of the 'United Nations Obo.rtor, 
. ., 

Hr. l.W.lCELO IUF.Fl&I (Dmzil) reg-rotted that .the Conference shoulc1. 

spend time,on disousai~ of a quostion whioh .waa not :z:elevant to its 

objectives, but considored it necessary; to define the position of his 

deleaa,tion. Dre.zil had always vieoroualy condemed all forms of moial 

disorimination and apartheid. However, his delegation could not approve 

the dmf't resolution, since t!.G l1!litod Nations ha.d not expelled South ..:l.frioa 

tron tJ10 Specialized .Agonoios. The present Con.t'erenoe ~a bo1ng hold unde~ 

the auspioos of a Specialized llsenoy of the Vl,J. tad. ?fa tions, and the oor.ipetont 

organs of DDO had rightly requosted the Seoreta~ral to inv:fta to tha.t 
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Oonfe.renoe all Mecbers of the U.,-.J.ted Nations and of the Speoialized ~1«onoios. 
J;ny- othor attitude would have run ommter to the objectives of the p1"0sent 

Con£eronoe, which was endeavouring to bring together the greatest possible 
number of oountries in the fight aeainst pollution. The same are;,.imonts 
applied to Portueal, a. country whioh could not in any oase be accused 0£ 

praot•ing any tom ot raouil discrimination. 

The sponsors of the dmf't resolution had stated that the voting on their 
text would enable them to discover who their friend.a were. He appealed to 

them not to consider his deleeation's vote as an indication ot an attitude 
of hostility to their ca.use. An orgnnization founded on deoocmtio prinoiplos 

should tolerate divargancies of view on some questions, Qlld should bEMlre · 
of a.llo\dng oairt;Bin discussions to orGD. te a split between two carJps, 

IJr, JHCiffi ('DK) so.id that while he would avoid ma.king aey 0000.ent of n 

political nature, he would rer:w:d the Conf'orenoe tho.t the oonolusions of tho 

Crodontiale Oomcittoa, the sole to.ak ot which wns to ensure that doleGD,tions 

wero in poseession of credentials in.due and proper £om, did not itlply the 

raooenitior~, still loss the approw.l, of the o.uthorities whioh hn.d esta.blishotl. 

those o~odentio.ls, The COtJmittee oould not mke reoomendations for tho 
exclusion of certain deleao,tions, and ho.d not done so. The· draft roaolution 
presented n problem which was very different from tho sole question with 

which tho Cornittee was oonoemod.. 

IIo suwortad the view of the Unitocl States reprosento.tiver dJ.soussions of 
that no.tu.ro wore out of placo in a teohnioo.l o~orenoe. In view of the 

mttors of, substance which vouli!. bo raised by oonsidemtion ot tho d.ro.ft 

resolution, ho oonsidorod that the prooed.uro laid down in Ilule 18 of tho 
Rules 0£ J?roooduro wns applioa.blo. 
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Mr. COOPER (Liberia) said that although ho roc:,TottcJ. to have to take 

sides on a political issue in a t8chnical conference, he would vote in 

favour of the draft resolution in viow of tho opi)rossion inflicted on tho 

peoples of Africa by tho Governments of South Africa. and Portu[.s-al. Those 

countrios would not chanG<;;i thdr policies unloss prcssurus were oxortod on 

them in all inturnational fora to r,iake them realise that such policies 

wcro conclomned by tho entire international cummunity. 

Mr. LOPEZ GARCIA (Cuba) supported. tho draft resolution. Hu askod 

wl-iothor it was likely that tho Convention which would result from the 

Conforoncc 1 s work, a Convention which had a.sits object tho improvonwnt 

of human condition, would bo properly implv1:wntcd if its application was 

entrusted, in certain countries, to i:;ovornmonts which defied ov~ry 

:i.1dw.1i.pln upon wh.ic:h tho work of the Confcrunco was based. 

Hr. ADERO (Kenya) su::_)portod tllo draft rosolution, sinco he considorud 

tha. t all othr.~r concidcra tions should be sGt a.side whon tho ocf\asion called 

for a conifo1:ma tion of racialism a.ml aparthdd. Hu r...:qu0st..:-cl a roll .. call 

votu. H0 would have: proposed thu closur.:.1 of the dubGto, had it not bo,.m 

for the fact that sorac dclc~ntions had expressed thu wiGll to speak ar;2,in 

be:forc the voto. 

Mr, BHI:.1mAN (AuctrGlia) pointed out that tlw two opora ~iv0 parn.graphs 

of tho draft re:solution pr...:s0nt0d difforant problems, arnl nun,\o a separate 

voto on th..; 12.st paragra,)h woulJ. be ;justifiod. Hu ror:1in.lou. tho Conforunco 

of tho consistent opposition of his Govvrnr.wnt to all for1.1s of nparthdd, 

racialism and c::ilonio.lism, nnd said tha.t h0 would bo inclinud to abstain on 

the ponultir.intc par(1..{_,Tt1.y.ih of the draft rusolution, in 'viww of the doubts 

that had boon eX:t)rossod on Portue,u1 1 s ric;-l:1t to rcprosont 11its oversoas 

torri torios"; howov'or, he would bo inclinod to voto n.c,"O,ins-t tho last 

1mro.c-ro.ph, since :i?ortueo,1 arnl South Africn. hat:'i. a perfect l'ii.'.,'1,t to pa.rticipato 

in tho work o.f tho Confcronco ns r,1c.:L1b0rs of the Uni tecl Nations, 
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Mi·. CABOUJ\T (Fr:mco) reminded tho Conference of the pooi tion that - , 
hntl repeatedly bc0n affirmed by his Governmr.mt ngainst racial discrimination 

ru1d colouialism, He could not, however, approve the draft resolution, 

slnco he considCJro<l that tho proscnt Conforonce wns .a technical one, tho 

solo objectives of which wore to establish regulations to combat pollution. 

Solutions to political problems should be sought within the polit.i.ca.l 

orgru10 of the Uni tcd Nations; such was in fact the official doctrine of 

tho Uni tcd Nationo, uo hud boon rocallod by the Brazilinn dolegation. 

He nskcd whether the exclusion of ccrtnin countries from the work of the 

Conforunco would not bo tMt2.mount to oxL:mptinG' those cotmtries from tho 

1•ogulations which tho Conference was endeavouring to promo to; would not 

thu.t bo a somowhn,t po.rndoxicn.l si tuo.tion? 

Mr- DAVIS (Canada) so.id that he did not think his country could· bo,. 

suopoctcd of Bympn.t.hy for apartheid or coloninl.i.r,m, y~t ho could not vote 

:i.t1 f:w011r 0f the d:cnft rnsolution. Altho1.•.ch it could be argued tha.t ):ncio.l 

diunrj mi.nation nml colonialinm wor0 harmful to the well-being of mo.nJd.nd, 

mi.rl, fn'.)rC gcnornl1y, to mnn I s mr:il'orunont, mo..ttors that hnd boor the 

subject of tho Stockh0lm D()claration, marine pollution was a prohlcm on 

a worH-wJ.do ocnlo, ond its sclution de111c1ndod tho conoortod efforts c,f 

all countrius. /\. si tu1.tion should not be created which woulr: allow C"\ertnin 

Stutes to ovo.do their responoibili ties in tho matter. There wcro other 

more effective •,m.yo to condemn rJgimcs which wero infringing upon human 

frocdoms, 

Mi·. SUGlIUilu\ (Japan) sympn.thisod with the conce111 express eel by a 

number of African nnd Asinn nations, and deplored the policies practiced 

by South Afrion. nnd Portugal. Howuver, ho considored that the Confcr~nce 

wns not an approprJato pla.oo to discuss such matters. He supported the 

views expr0.osod by the dolcgat:..one of Australia. and tho United Killsdom, 

Mr, PIERACCINI (Italy) sovcroly ooncl(~nm~d racin.lism in all its fonns, 

Ho could not, howl,vor, asoociate himself with the draft resolution for the 
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reasons already indicated, namely, respect for the rules and procedures of 

-the Conference, in oocordance with which the Credentials Committee had 

recognized the validity of the credentials of the States in question; 

the technical character of the Conference, which prevented it from dealing 

with political questions that camewJ.thin the competence of the General 

Assembly of the United Nations; the need to ensure that no country was 

exempted from the obligations which would result from the Convention; 

and, finally, the opportunity to extend the preservation of tho environment 

to all nations of tho world, in application of th~ principles of the 

Stockholm Conference. 

Mr. BECKER (South Africa) did not think the proposal of the Australian 

representative was in order, He requested that a single vote be taken 

on the draft resolution as a whole, 

Mr. VALLARTA (Mexicr,), for his part, _supported the Australian 

delegation's proposal, on the grounds that a vote by division - which 

was in order, if requested - would enable delegations to express their 

opinion in g-£catcr detail. He would have preferred that the vote should 

not be taken at the present meeting to allow him time to receive 

instructions from his Government, but he would not press that request if 

there wore no support fo1. it. 

Mr, ZOBEL DE AYALA (Philippines) asked that the Conforence should 

vote separately on the co.so of South Africa and on the case of Portugal. 

The PRESIDENT requested delegations to defer their statements on 

procedure until the end of the discussion, when all statements on matters 

of substance had been mndo. 

Mr. SEKYI (Ghana), as co-sponsor of the draft resolution, asked for 

permission to exercise his right of ruply in speaking last on the 

substance of the question. 
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Mr. CABIDO DE ATA!DE (Portugal) said that he was astounded to note that 

so many delegations were objecting to Portugal's participation in the 

Conference whereas, a year ago at Stockholm during the first great international 

Cor;i.ference on the Environment, all delegations without exception had felt how 

important it was to pool the skills of experts from all countries for the 

benefit of the protection of the human environment throughout the world. It 

seemed absurd, therefore, on the sixteenth day of the meeting, when only eleven 

working days remained, to seek h .... xpel two delegations. 

Moreover, the Confere;nce was not competent to take that kind of decision 

and the draft resolution submitted by Ghana and Tanzania was obviously outside 

tho limits and objectives of the Conference, Portugal, whose presence had in 

no way been contested at Stockholm, had been, with all due legality, invited 

to tho Conforonce by the Sccrctary-Goneral of IMCO and had participated in all 

the preparatory work, again without tho least objection having been raised. 

The objection was, in principle, illogical since the Convention in its 

Prcamblo claimed to be a comprehensive one for the protection of the entire 

~arine environment and since, as tho Executive Director of the United Nations 

Environment Programme had recalled on the first day of the Conference, all 

fleet•owning nations should adhere to it. Therefore, to prevent Portugal, 

which possessed a flc/Ot and was thus liable to poll:1te tho seas, from 

participo.ting in tho Conference would be tantnmount to opening up a largo gap 

in the fabric of international co-operation on the question a.nd it would be 

the entire international community which would suffer the consoquencos. 

The Conference was absolutely unqualifiod to judge the political problem 

involved, It was an eminently technical Confcrc:1100, seeking the agreement 

of all countries concerned, and aiming at drawing up a convontion which would 

be open for signature to all countries whoso geographical situation pl . d 

on the:r.i the rcsponaibili ty for taking part in the strug·gle against pollution. 

Portugal was undeniably ono of those countries, 
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Tho exclusion of Pcrtugal or any other country for political reasons from 

a technical conference would establish a do.ngerous precedent for tho whole 

world. That was why, at tho moment of decision, all political motivation 

should bo set aside. To facilitate that, nnd on tho basis of tho precedent 

established at the IMCO Council in 1971 on the proposal of India supported by 

the USSR, he requested that the vote on the Ghanaian and Tanzanian proposal 

should be by secret ballot. Rulo 20 of tho Rules of Procedure did not 

mention that m~thod of voting, but it did not exclude its possibility. 

Mr. SEKYI (Ghana) recalled that, oven though it was IMCO which had issued 

the invitations to the Conference, ncvortheloss tho participants were sovereign 

States which were entirely free to conduct their work as they wished. The 

delegations present were fully entitled to accept or to reject tho credentials 

of any delegation, 

It was not true to say tha.t_rofusal to allow a country to participate in 

tho Conforoncc would prevent it from respecting the regulations laid down by 

tho Conference or from adhering to th_o Conv6n,tion. The basic fnctor ~as 

that South Africa and Portugal, bcca.uso of their policies, wore not_ entitled 

to participate in a.n international conference r.imcd at drawing up regulations 

bindin6 under intcrna.tiona.l law. It was idle to maintain otherwise by 

alleging that tho Conference was a. technical one, when those countries 

wore violating the fundamentnl principles of the United Nations Charter. 

Everyone knew tha.t those countries were polluting the coasts of Mozambique and 

Angola or South Wost Africa., without having the lonst regard for the 

intorna.tiona.l obligations which thoy had contracted with respect to those 

countries, 

If tho Conference nllowl:ld such countries to take part in the moetin~ 

merely because it was of a tochnica.l nature, when those countries wore 

disregarding their obligations under international truntios, then it would 

be acting against tho interests of the entire world community. 
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He requested that the vote on the draft resolution submitted by Ghana 

and Tanzania should be taken by roll-call, 

Mr, NHIGULA (Tanzania) said that he, to~, hoped that the Conference would 

not use its technical nature as a pretext for renounving the most sacred 

principles of the Charter, the Declaration of Human Rights and many other 

international instruments. He also insisted on the need to have a roll-call 

vote. 

Mr. BECKER (South Africa) supported the Portuguese proposal that the vote 

should be by secret ballot. 

The PRESIDENT said that, in accordance with Rule 33 of the Rules of Procedure, 

that proposal would necessitate amending Rule 20 which did not mention voting by 

secret ballot. 

Accordingly, he put to the vote the proposal to amend Rule 20 of the Rules 

of Procedure. 

!laving rnly received 3 votes in favour. the proposal to hold the vote bx; 

secret ballot was rc,jected. 

The PRESIDENT Gaid that the c~nference must decide whether, within the 

m~aning of Rule 18 ~r the Ru.lee •f Procedure, the question raised in the draft 

resoluticn submi ttod by Ghana and Tan~ania was a matter. ,-..r substance requiring a. 
two-thirds majority decision or one of procedure requirj.ng a simple majority. 

in conformity with paragraph (c) of Rule 18 of the Rules of Procedure, he expressed 

his opinion that it was a matter of procedure. 

Mr. BECKER (S~uth Africa) appealed against the President's ruling, on the 

grounds that~ proposal to reject the credentials of delegations duly accrediteq 

by se,vet·eign States Md to expel those c ::iuntries could not be considered to bo a 

questi~n of procedure. 

Mr, SEXY! (Ghana) saiu that in the circwnstanoeo matters of substance were 

exclusively questions relating t~ pollution of the marine environment. Any other 

question was necessarily one ~f procedure. 
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In acoC1rdaJ'lCf" with Rul~ lfl(o) v:f the Ruhti 0£ l'rooodure, the PRESIDENT put 

to the vote the appeal made by the South African representative against his 

ruling th~t the draft resolution submitted by Ghana and Tanzania was of a procedural 

character. 

The Squth Afl'ica.n ,:i,ppeal again,st the President's i';l\ling received 22 votu in 
fav9ur, 21 against. with 7 abstent¼ons, Haying ,ailed to obtain the regMia@d two
thirds zjoritv. the appeal was rejegted and the President's ruling maintaineqr 
j:~_e .QQDferenr,e WQ\\ld tak~ a decision on the draft resolution by a. simple major! ty. 

The PRESIDENT invited the Conference to decide ~n the two proposals which 

had been made to vote on the draft resolution in sections: Australia had requested 

that the second operative paragraph be voted upon separately; the Philippines 

had requested the Conference to vote separately on the question ~f 8outh Africa 

on the one hand and Portugal on the ~ther. 

Mr. SEKYI (Ghana) in acc~rdance with Rule 21(a) of tho Rules of Procedure, 

expressed his ~pinion as co-sponsor of the draft resolution: he would like the 

Conference to vote once only on the text as a wh~le. 

Mr. BRENNAN {Australia) withdrew his proposal that the second operative 

paragraph bo voted on separately. 

Mr. ZOBEL DE AYALA (Philippines) said that he maintained his proposal that 

the case of South Africa and that of P~rtuga.l should be voted on separately. 

That proposal would fa.oil! ta·te the work of the Conference. 

Mr. YANKOV (:Bulgaria.) said he thought tha.t the Philippines proposal could 

not be accepted once the Conference had decided against a. paragraph by paragraph 

vote: it would be tru1tamount to introducing an P.Ven smaller subdivision which 

would, in fact, only complioate the Conference1 e w~rk. 
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Mr. VALLARTA {Ifo:c.:.co) su1)port0d tho Phili~)pinos pro1Josal: tho 

Conference would have to decide on it by n. sL1plc r1ajori ty vote since 

its author had not withdrawn it. 

Mr, NHIGUIJI. (To.nzania), in accordance with Rulo 21 of tho Ilulcs of 

Procedure, cxpre:ss0d his opinion as co-sponsor of the draft resolution: 

it would be ridiculous for the Conf<n·onco to decide, should it so happen, 

on tho expulsion of one of the two countries and not of tho second whose 

colonic.list and racist policy it would then seem to approve, It must, 

therefore, vote once only on tho draft resolution as a whole. 

Tho l'hili...EJ?..Yl9 .. s n,ro.J2.Q_s_9-.,l t,hnJ.J:.h£...Q.2ll££:r£.U.C ... ~ _sj!.£)uld _y_o_t ... o~ SOJ.?..a_pa to l_y 

211 tll,9..s.~ st ions .<?!~~t,h_Af ri_c_a __ 2:n9-9..tl2,.:i;_t_u.JE1..11.~E.1t?.9.t c.c:Ll?.Y. 18 vo ~ 

to 3, 

Tho Prvsidcnt put cl.raft Resolution :t-'U'/C0NP/15 to the vote W1amonclcd. 

~1.da,w..s.ci:£..a...lm..YlP~_b.s.su...:-lra.im.. bz lo.tJ?LJJ1q_ msiuun t..a.._l!§l:.§.._.Cf:1-11£.~ 

~o,n t,o_Yfil.9_:£j.£~.t., -~-e-~~--tlw vo_t_,o )!.C..f! .3.:'l,,i..oll0ws,z 

lu.)~ur,: Mexico, lUc-orin., Philirrr,ines, Poland, Trinidad and 

Toba,10, Ukrn.inian SSR, USSR, Tanzo.nia, Bulenrin., Byolorussia.n SSR, Cuba, 

i~[.;YJ?t, Goruan Durnocrc1.tic llc:-public, Ghann., Irnlia, Indonesia, Iraq, Jorcla.n, 

Kenya, cind Lib(.;rio,. 

A-'i2.in.~: Monaco, ifothurlo.ntls, Nuw Zoalanll, Norway, J?ortui.)ll, South 

l~frico., S1>2-in, Swcclon, Uni tod Kir.c;dom, Uni tcd Sto.tos of America, Uru,:;;ua.y, 

Australia,, Bdc:,·iur.1, Brazil, Co.nnrla, Chile, Dcnmo.rk, i!:cuador, }'inland, 

:Jiranco, FoJJral Hu~JUblic of Gernany, Grocco, Iran, Irulancl, Italy and 

Japan~ 

AJ?.s..to.rl.U.,9ns: Peru, 'l1hailand, Argentina, Iceland and Khinor Republic. 

~"tm .. r~lJ.l.t.:!.'.)Jl..~s ro ,io,c tJ2~1. by 2,6 .. _y.2,.tv..~ .. t..2._2.9.a.. . .l~JU 
,g.,b§12Ati-Im?.L _ _£_11Q.,9.QWLl:t'J: M.t. _t_.a_]f-i,riJ.,"._J.U1.I'J_.J.n.,.1.hp_x~• 
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Mr. VALLARTA (}texico) said that his dclcCTO,tion, in commentina on 

tho proposal that ha.cl boon put to tho vote, had in no way intended. to 

take up a political posit.ion, sinco the matter in question was sololy a 

condemnation of a violation of hurJan richt'.1. Ho sympo.thiscd with the 

a.r&J'\.UUcnts of the scientific experts, who~e desire was to soc all countries 

pa.rticipo.tc in the protection of the occ.:a.ns, but ho attributed oven {.;Tuatcr 

importance to tho principles underlying tho draft resolution which the 

Conference had rejected. 

Ho would have prcfurrcu a roll-call vote, which would have ~ivon 

Mexico tho opportunity to show, by abstainin~ on the question of tho 

expulsion of Portu.c.-al, that it did not contest the lc6itimacy of that 

country's richt of ropruscntation. Ho hoped that Port'U{,~l woulcl understand 

tho position of Mexico, which, in order to obta.in its indepcmdcmce, had 

hacl to libero. to i tsdf from tho colonial yoku. His Government mcruly 

wished to 0xpross its c:oubts a.s to tho lcc~·i tirna.cy of Portu.cal I s richt 

to rcprostJnt the peoples of Africa, but ditl not wish to make a statomcnt 

on that point, in the bwliof thnt it was noro proper for tho Africo.ns to 

t1."l.ko ouch a sto.tomont. Mexico ha.cl always doclo.rod that relations between 

a colonial power and its colonius came within the sphere of international 

law, and not riwroly of the internal affairs of tho country concornod. 

:rir. WALKii.TE (Netherlands) sa.id he had no synpathy for the roe,·ir:lo of 

tho country in quoction, but had voted aeti,inst tho draft resolution, 

first because ho considorca that tho question was one of substance 

and not of procoduru, a.nd secondly bocauso tho R.cccptance of credentials 

should be 0Tantod solely on technical crounds and not for political 

reasons. He wa.s therefore Oi)l.)OScu. in principle to a.ny resolution contostine 

tho va.lidi ty of croclontials accepted by tho Croclentiala Cor:1ni ttco, 

whatever tho country concerned. 

Mr. ~~OH ENG TIAN (Sine,-npora) said that ho ha.cl not ta~:on part in 

tho voto because the quostion raised by tho tlraft resolution was not 

within the cor.1pctoncCJ of tho Conference. 
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Mr. BREUER (Federal Republic of Germany) said that he had voted 
against tho draft resolution because the aims of the Conference were of 

importance to all countries of the ,,orld and because all matters dealing with 

colonialism, racism and apartheid should be submitted to tho United Nations 

General Assembly, 

Mr, DEL CAMPO (Uruguay) associated himself with the views OXJ.Jresscd 

by tho representatives of tho Federal Ilepublic of Gemany and the NotherlaI'Jis, 

Mr. NHIGULA (Tanzania) thanked those delegates who had voted in favour 

of tho draft resolution, but said that he could not acc.:pt the reasons 

put fo::-ward by all those who, by voting against it, had committod an act 

of betrayal, The authors of tho draft resolution had wished to sound a 

note of warninff: they would raise the question a.gain at the IMCO Assembly. 

Mr. SEKYI (Ghana) said thA.t, in a democratic spirit, ho accepted the 

decision of the r!lajori ty, while deploring tho rosul t of the vote which 

oncourn.ged tho dofendors of colonialism, racism and apartheid, 

Mr. CADO DE ATAIDE (Portugal) strosscd that all countries must 

contribute to fundamental roson.rch on marine pollution and ns a scientist 

ha welcomed the result of the vote, 

CONSIDERATION OF 'ItIE FIRST REPORT OF THE CREDrnTillLS COl1?-'UTTEE (MP/COlJF/13) 

The PRESIDENT proposed that the Conforenco should take note of the 

report of the Credentials Committoo. 

It was so tlocidod, 

Mr. VALLARTA (Mexico) so.id ho did not thinl~ that tho report as a whole 

could be adopted botore a decision had bec.:.n tr.tkon on tho Cuban proposal 

concerning- Chile. 

The PRBSIDENT pointed out ~hat it had beon decided at tho previous 

meeting that the statements of tho Cuban and Chilo'.l.Il ropros . .,ntativos would 

be summarized in the summary record and that tho Conferonco had jus1 taken 

note of the report, 
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